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Dr. Autumn Sloan 24-02-2019

Scharbauer

School Year Plan was Developed: ESF Diagnostic Date: ESF Facilitator:  Date of Board Approval:

2019-2020 24-10-2019

Campus Name: Campus Number: Principal: Principal Supervisor: 

165901125 Deanna Flader Angie Aron

Angie Aron Rick Davis

Campus Turnaround Plan
District Name: Superintendent: DCSI: Board President: 

Midland ISD Orlando Riddick

No

Implementation Level At 
Diagnostic

Full Implementation: Vision

Outcomes
For each essential action, describe the current implementation level  on the campus (using the ESF Diagnostic Summary Report) and what full implementation  will look like on 
this campus. Reference the Key Practices in the Effective Schools Framework to develop the vision. Campuses should strive to be at or near full implementation within two years 
after implementing this Turnaround Plan for two years. 

Current Implementation: Summary

Currently the campus implements ongoing and proactive recruitment strategies that include many sources for high-quality 
candidates. Clear selection criteria, protocols, hiring and induction processes are in place and align with the school's vision, mission, 
values, and goals. Campus leaders implement targeted and personalized strategies to support and retain staff, particularly high-
performing staff. Teacher placements are strategic based on student need and teacher strengths. Grade-level and content-area teams 
have strong, supported teacher leaders trained in adult learning facilitation and team dynamics. Preferred substitutes are recruited 
and retained.  

Full Implementation

Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

No

Implementation Level At 
Diagnostic

Currently campus instructional leaders have clear, written, and transparent roles and responsibilities, and core leadership tasks are 
scheduled on weekly calendars (observations, debriefs, team meetings). Performance expectations are clear, written, measurable, and 
match the job responsibilities. Campus instructional leaders use consistent, written protocols and processes to lead their 
department, grade-level teams, or other areas of responsibility. Campus instructional leaders meet on a weekly basis to focus on 
student progress and formative data. The principal improves campus leaders through regularly scheduled job-embedded professional 
development consistent with best practices for adult learning, deliberate modeling. There is not a strong system in place for 
observation/feedback cycles. 

Full Implementation

Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

Full Implementation: Vision
In addition to the full implementation statement above,  campus instructional leaders conduct job-embedded feedback loops with follow-up coaching and 
leverage bite-size action steps for continuous instructional  improvement. The campus leader will continue to support, train, and allow teachers, departments or 
grade level teams ongoing opportunities for on-site and external professional development that align to leadership growth and campus goals.

Current Implementation: Summary

Close the low-performing campus and assign students to higher performing (A or B rated) campuses or new  campuses.

Restart a school by implementing the Accelerating Campus Excellence model or ACE-like model (including  Accelerating Campus 
Excellence (ACE) turnaround plans).

Restart a school with a Texas Partnership with an existing operator with a track record of success

Create or phase in a new school managed by the district at a new or existing facility

Create or phase in a new school with a Texas Partnership at a new or existing facility

Turnaround Method
Select the turnaround method your campus is pursuing. See the Description of Methods guidance document for more information.

Method Description

School Improvement
Improve foundational practices at the campus by working with a vetted improvement program and/or developing an internal 
capacity building plan.
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Currently all teachers create and submit daily lesson plans that include clear objectives, opening activities and campus instructional 
leaders review lesson plans regularly. 

Implementation Level At 
Diagnostic
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Full Implementation: Vision
In addition to the full implementation above, the campus will continue using the TEKS Resource System-IFD, YAG and VAD or a comparable resource supported by 
the District. Therefore, the overall planned units of instruction are sequenced logically. Teachers will continue creating a pacing calendar from the YAG using data 
and essential standards each 6 weeks. In their pacing guide they do build in time for intervention after the assessment and then re-assess as needed; in the PLC cycle 
and agendas there is evidence of PLC guided discourse where assessments are discussed, Data Driven Instruction (DDI) is utilized, interventions and extensions are 
determined.  The campus continues to use common assessments designed with the intent to be delivered across all grade and content levels and they are given 
uniformly and frequently. Assessment items are pulled from the TEKS Resource system to ensure they are at the level of rigor required in the TEKS. ;They include; 
CFAs, Imagine Math, district checkpoints, running records with F and P, Istation. The campus continues to develop and refine an ongoing, effective professional 
development plan that is refined based on the needs of the students and campus instructional staff.

Current Implementation: Summary
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Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

No

Partial Implementation

Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

At full implementation, staff members have buy in and can articulate the school's mission, vision, and values without prompting and share how classroom and 
school wide routines, procedures, and policies  are impacted.  The commitment to the school's mission, vision and values will be a combination of administrator, 
teachers, parents and students and will result in the students being college and career ready.  Campus staff and students will treat each other with respect at all 
times. Students will have a clear understanding of what is expected of them and teachers will hold them to what is expected. Behavior expectations will be posted 
in heavy traffic areas and classrooms.  The campus's high expectations and goals for learning will be widely known, publicized and articulated in a common language 
creating a united climate.  Campus-wide displays and artifacts in the classrooms and hallways reference the mission, vision, and values. The school community 
(administrators, teachers, parents, and students) are able to speak fluently about the values and vision of the school. Climate surveys and walkthrough data will be 
utilized to assess how students and staff  interact in the school setting, adjustments and refinements will be made as needed. 

Current Implementation: Summary
Implementation Level At 

Diagnostic
Currently scope and sequence, units, and assessments are aligned to the standards for all tested subject and grade areas, and grades PK-
2nd mathematics and reading. Assessments aligned to state standards and the appropriate level of rigor are administered at least 
three to four times per year to determine if students learned what was taught. Time for corrective instruction is built into the scope 
and sequence. Instructional materials with key ideas, essential questions, and recommended materials, including content-rich texts, 
are used across classrooms. The instructional materials include resources intentionally designed to meet the needs of students with 
disabilities and English learners among other student groups. Campuses implement high fidelity professional development calendars 
for teachers that provide introductory and ongoing content-focused, job-embedded training linked to high-quality curricular 
resources for early childhood through grade 12, in all core subjects.

Full Implementation

Currently the stakeholders are engaged in creating and defining the campus’ mission, vision, and values. Campus practices and 
policies demonstrate high expectations and shared ownership for student success. Regular campus climate surveys assess and 
measure progress on student and staff experiences. 

Full Implementation: Vision

In addition to the full implementation statement above, the campus leadership will continue to target and recruit high-performing teachers and retain staff 
through strategic systems of interviewing which includes demonstration lessons and evidence to support the agreed upon analysis of the applicant as a high 
performing, coachable team member that has a growth mindset and embracer of the campus vision and mission statement.  A core requirement of selected 
applicants include the belief in the potential of all students and the firm belief and commitment of building a culture of high expectations for administration, 
leaders, teacher teams, and students. The campus will continue to create a positive and supportive school environment and marketed their school within the 
community with branding and positive presentation to get a better response in hiring. The campus will continue to embrace a creative and growing marketing and 
recruitment roadmap and a strong selection committee with effectively targeted and probing interview questions to support longevity of hires. Strong teacher 
leaders will be selected according to student achievement and growth and will be trained in adult learning facilitation and team dynamics. 

Current Implementation: Summary
Implementation Level At 

Diagnostic

No
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Full Implementation: Vision
At full implementation, teachers will analyze data utilizing a written protocol from DDI that informs instructional planning/delivery and student needs for reteach. 
Teachers corrective instructional action plans are based upon individual student, student group, grade level, and content area data reviews. During PLCs, exit 
tickets will be analyzed to identify students that have not mastered the content and plans for reteach/retest will be made. The CFAs and unit assessment data will 
also be utilized to evaluate instruction and look for ways to improve. Nine week assessments will be utilized to track progress on STAAR goals set for Domain 1, 2 and 
3 and to identify students that have not mastered readiness TEKS and areas for instructional improvement. Teachers will discuss misconceptions, determine root 
causes, and create plans to reteach with stand and deliver reteach with real-time feedback until practice is strong. Classrooms and hallways will have visible displays 
of data tracking which is regularly updated. Campus instructional leaders will be provided PD in the DDI protocol and coaching feedback loop and provide evidence 
based feedback to teachers.  With this knowledge, they will observe the data analysis taking place in PLCs to ensure alignment to the written data analysis protocol 
and provide teachers with feedback and support during PLCs. Campus instructional leader calendars will reflect scheduled times for this data analysis 
review/feedback to take place.

Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

Yes

Beginning Implementation

Prioritized Focus Area from 
ESF Diagnostic?

At full implementation, campus instructional leaders will guide teachers as they utilize a systematic protocol to effectively plan lessons and provide cyclical 
feedback on the following essential components of a common lesson plan format: daily learning objective/target, an "I Do" statement, opening/closing activities, 
pacing, instructional strategies, and formative assessment.  During Professional Learning Community (PLC) collaborative, teachers will unpack the standards, 
analyze student learning exemplars(planning with the end in mind), informed by data gathered during DDI. Lesson plans are analyzed with feedback to ensure the 
instruction is fully aligned to the standard at the level of rigor, with ample time for teachers to make corrective action prior to instruction. Instructional Delivery 
will include frequent checks for understanding and adjustments to meet every student's need to include students with disabilities and English learners.  Campus 
instructional leaders will observe instruction to ensure alignment to the lesson plan and provide feedback, with a schedule time to return to the classroom to see if 
feedback is implemented.    After instruction, teachers will analyze student work samples during PLC time to determine if instructional adjustments need to be 
made for better outcomes and plan reteach and retest if needed.

Current Implementation: Summary
Implementation Level At 

Diagnostic
Currently Campus instructional leaders review disaggregated data to track and monitor the progress of all students, including 
students with disabilities and English learners among other student groups. Teachers use a corrective instruction action planning 
process, individually and in PLCs to analyze data, identify trends in student misconceptions, determine the root cause as to why 
students may not have learned the concept, and create plans to reteach. Teacher teams have protected time built into the master 
schedule to meet frequently and regularly for in-depth conversations about formative and interim student data, effective 
instructional strategies, and possible adjustments to instructional delivery focused on meeting the needs of both struggling learners 
and learners needing acceleration. Student progress toward measurable goals (e.g., % of class and individual student mastering of 
objectives, individual student fluency progress, etc.) is visible in each and every classroom and throughout the school to foster 
student ownership and goal setting. 

Partial Implementation

Currently all teachers create and submit daily lesson plans that include clear objectives, opening activities and campus instructional 
leaders review lesson plans regularly. 

Full Implementation: Vision

Yes
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When will 
this be a 
focus?

2020

2020

2020

2021

We want to train our ILT and teacher leaders on 
establishing strong routines that create a culture that 
demonstrates high expectations across our campus. Our 
intent is to really strengthen and define the routines in 
shared spaces at key parts of the day - arrival, dismissal, 
recess, transitions, lunch, etc. Behavior expectations will 
be posted and visible in hallways and classrooms 
throughout the building and exceptional behavior will be 
evident with all interactions between staff and students.

External/Internal Capacity 
Builder

Year 2: We will participate in the Relay campus culture 
processes during collaborative team time. We will reflect 
on these practices to ensure they are leading us towards 
high student achievement and student growth. 

3.1

External/Internal Capacity 
Builders

Year 1: The Relay cohort 2 includes face to face learning 
and coaching and ongoing support from experts in and out 
of district. Campus Admin and the teacher Relay team 
members  will receive face to face training, from outside 
experts, during the summer and at various times 
throughout the year. The admin and team members will 
turn the training around for the entire staff during PLC 
meetings.  The district Executive Directors will coach the 
campus admin and the campus admin will coach the 
teachers utilizing the Relay protocol frequently at various 
times  throughout the school year.

5.1, 5.3, 1.1

Year 1: Time for the meetings will be set on a calendar 
before school starts. The principal will be provided PD, 
along with ongoing coaching and support from the 
external capacity builder.  

1.1

We want to build capacity in our school instructional 
leaders and teachers as we strive to create high quality 
PLCs.  Internal/External capacity builders will be used to 
train the ILT members in the Relay, DDI, and Getting Better 
Faster processes for lesson planning/delivery and the 
coaching feedback loop.  Calendars will be created and 
structures will be implemented to allow time for 
instructional leaders to implement the Getting Better 
Faster coaching feedback loop as teachers plan/deliver 
instruction and follow Relay/DDI protocols during PLCs. 
Also, calendars will be created and structures will be 
implemented to allow time for the  feedback loop to be 
utilized during lesson plan review and classroom 
observations.

Clear roles and responsibilities will be created by the 
principal for all members of the guiding coalition (Teacher 
Leaders). The principal will set the roles and 
responsibilities for Teacher leaders and ensure the 
successful implementation by providing support through 
job-embedded coaching. 

External/Internal Capacity

Year 1: The focus is to build capacity across the campus. 
The principal and assistant principals will receive support 
and coaching in this work. 

1.1

We want to ensure that ILT members meet on a recurring 
basis and follow a set agenda that will include student data 
analysis and next steps as part of each meeting. External/Internal Capacity

After completing the Turnaround Foundations tab, only complete one Turnaround Method tab.

School Improvement Turnaround Plan
District Commitment Theory of Action

In this section, describe the District Theory of Action and the District Commitments that will support the campus' essential actions found in the plan. The District Theory 
Commitment Theory of Action should address each of the Foundational Essential Actions and DDI.

The district is committed to implementing the strategies in RELAY/Data Driven Instruction/Campus Culture, using the following resources: Getter Better Faster, Driven by Data 2.0 and Teach Like 
a Champion. The district will support the Relay protocols for instructional delivery/planning which will result in high quality Tier 1 instruction. The district will provide access to high quality 
common formative assessment resources aligned to the state standards for all tested areas to maximize the quality of the planning coming from the DDI protocol. District Executive Directors will 
coach campus administrators frequently in order to build capacity in the campus leaders and build positive campus culture. The Human Resources Department will support Scharbauer in filling 
vacancies and in retaining staff, particularly high performing staff which will lead to placement of highly qualified teachers in every classroom. The district will continue to provide the funding 
and professional development for high quality curricular resources as well as a data analysis system to track student progress in all sub-populations, which will ensure teachers have the best 
resources and training to plan high quality lessons, deliver effective instruction, and analyze data to identifying student needs.                        

System and Capacity Building
In this section, describe the efforts the campus and district will make to build systems and capacity so that the campus can achieve and sustain the vision for each Essential 
Action shared on the Turnaround Foundations tab. You do not have to complete all rows in this section, but all of the six Essential Actions reviewed during the diagnostic must 
be included.

Describe areas in which you will build systems, skills, and 
capacity in district and campus staff.

What potential program or 
partners will the 

campus/district work with 
in this area?

Describe the scope and sequence of training and ongoing 
coaching efforts, including who receives the 

training/coaching.

List the Essential Action(s) 
that this capacity building 

impacts. 



2021

2021

4.1

Create protected time on calendars for next year's ILT and PLC meetings, assessments, data analysis, and re-teaching 5.3
Campus instructional leaders begin devising a plan for effective lesson plan feedback cycles 5.1

Implementation Year 1 Essential Action

The campus will continue using the TEKS Resource System-
IFD, YAG and VAD or a comparable resource supported by 
the District. Campus Teacher Leaders will be trained in 
how to use the IFD, YAG, and VAD when planning 
instruction and be able to successfully lead the planning 
processes during PLCs. Therefore, the overall planned units 
of instruction are sequenced logically. Teachers will 
continue creating a pacing calendar from the YAG using 
data and essential standards each 6 weeks. In their pacing 
guide they have built in time for intervention after the 
assessment and then re-assess as needed.

TRS Resource System 4.1

Year 2: We will continue to utilize TEKS Resource System to 
ensure curriculum is aligned to the standards and 
sequence appropriately. Teacher leaders will be trained in 
the summer and they will utilize their knowledge 
throughout the year during planning. 

Critical Implementation Milestones

Lead teachers facilitate effective weekly PLC Collaborative where teachers plan instruction collaboratively utilizing a written protocol  that allows for unpacking the 
standards into "What" and " How" (including differentiation in specialized groups). Lesson plans will be reviewed with feedback in time for teachers to make 
correction before the actual instructional date. 

5.1

Campus instructional leaders implement an effective coaching feedback loop as lead teachers facilitate high-quality protocols during PLCs. 1.1
Campus instructional leaders implement an effective coaching feedback loop as teachers create high quality lesson plans and deliver high quality instruction

1.1

Teachers receive feedback on their lesson plans with a designated timeline to impact student growth and higher student achievement. 
1.1

The campus will continue using the TEKS Resource System-IFD, YAG and VAD or a comparable resource supported by the District. 4.1

Train our ILT and teacher leaders and implement  strong routines that create a culture that demonstrates high expectations across our campus. 3.1

Implementation Year 3 and beyond
Essential ActionMilestones in this column can be focused on sustainability of systems implemented in years 1 and 2 of implementation.

A campus that is ordered to implement a turnaround plan may modify the milestones in this section once they receive two consecutive acceptable ratings.

Essential ActionImplementation Year 2
The principal improves instructional leaders through scheduled job-embedded coaching and the feedback loop process

1.1

Instructional materials with key ideas, essential questions, and content rich texts are provided for each content area teacher to assess if students are learning

5.3
Lead teachers facilitate DDI where teachers are able to participate in the process of analyzing data, identifying misconceptions, and planning strong re-teach plans 
including stand and delivery real time feedback which in turn leads to improved student outcomes. 

Campus instructional leaders implement effective coaching feedback loop as lead teachers facilitate high-quality DDI protocols
1.1

Internal capacity building will be utilized to ensure the 
hiring process involves questions that are linked to our 
vision, mission, and goals. In an effort to retain teachers, 
we want to make sure the new teachers are assigned a 
mentor lead teacher and/or an instructional leader that 
will meet with them bi-monthly to ensure resources are 
available and successfully utilized.

Internal 

Year two: We will do most of this work internally. It will 
start by identifying the staff that will serve on a the 
committee to create interview questions that are linked to 
the vision, mission, and goals of the campus. After this 
document is created it will be utilized in interviews. 
Calendars will reflect bimonthly meetings between new 
teachers and mentors.

2.1

Identify the staff that will serve on the committee and will collaboratively create interview questions that are linked to the vision, mission, and goals of the campus. 
Assign a mentor to all new teachers and have bi-monthly meetings to ensure instructional resources are successfully utilized. Interviews for teaching positions will 
include demonstration lessons when applicable which will lead to high quality classroom teachers in the every classroom.

2.1

In this section, describe the critical implementation milestones (high-level description of actions that will be completed) that the campus and/or district will meet in each year 
of implementation in order to achieve the vision of full implementation of each Essential Action shared on the Turnaround Foundations tab. Milestones for the 2-3 high leverage 
focus areas identified in the ESF Diagnostic must be addressed first , as these are the campus' largest gaps in practice and systems (and will have the greatest impact on the 
implementation of other Essential Actions). The milestones listed here must be included in each year's Targeted Improvement Plan. Add rows as needed.

Pre-Implementation Essential Action
Plan summer PD calendar for campus leadership and teachers to focus on Relay and DDI 5.3



Other Operating Costs -$                                                    

Capital Outlay -$                                                    

Category

Payroll 10,500.00$                                   

Professional Development 120,000.00$                                

Supplies and Materials 1,620.00$                                      

Our campus partners with HR in meaningful ways to support the hiring and retention of highly effective teachers. 2.1
Leadership performance expectations are clear, written, and measurable and they match job responsibilities to eliminate any confusion. 1.1

5.3

7 Teacher Instructional Leader Stipends 

Solution Tree Consulting, RELAY

Get Better Faster books for staff, Driven by Data 2.0

Our campus has processes in place to observe, monitor, and adjust our practices as they relate to PLC and DDI. We review student achievement data, teacher survey 
data, and observational data to adjust course and continue strengthening our weekly collaborative as well as our interim assessment data analysis processes

Teachers continue to receive high-quality feedback on lesson plans with ample time to respond to the feedback and adjust their plans so that the lessons we present 
to our students are objective-driven and aligned or the TEKS 5.1

Budget and Financial Resources
Funds outlined in the budget table should include any supplemental costs required to implement the turnaround plan for 2 or more years. 
For example, salaries for teachers and principals should not be included; however, if the initiative calls for teacher stipends to cover extra duties, those costs should be accounted for in the 
table.

Amount Description

A scope and sequence fully aligned to the rigor expected in the TEKS is implemented.  Each unit in each content subject, will be provided with key questions and 
understandings, along with performance assessments to check for mastery of standards. Resources are aligned to each unit and attend to the needs of students with 
disabilities and English Language Learners.

4.1

Staff members and students will clearly understand and believe the school's vision, mission, and goals and be able to explain how they impact daily life at the 
school. Climate surveys and walkthrough data will be utilized to assess how students and staff interact in the school setting, adjustments and refinements will be 
made as needed.

3.1




